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LAUGH A LITTLE BiT
Here's a motto, Just your fit.
lautgh a little bit.

, When you think you're triable-hit, "

Laugh a x little bit.
lxKtk misfortune in the face.
Brave the bedlam's rude- grimace;
Ten to one 'twill yield its place.
It you have the wit antt grit

v . Just to laugh a little bit.
.. Kdniuud Vance Cooks.
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DRIVERS OF KINGS MOUNTAIN,
RLEASK

Rest to Kings Mountain people that
they be particularly careful to so

park their cars that choppers may
have tho beat- chance possible to do
their Christmas shopphig.

Particularly we urge those who
come to tlte business section in the
morning, who may or 'may not leave
temporarily, for lunch, and who keep
cars parked until night that those
cars he left away from the most eon !
gested part of the business. section '
We., suggest such fnlks either ptirk j

- fn lots off the. Streets or else a block
or two away frtun their places of!
business.
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Church News
LUTHERAN CHURCH

[». . L. Boyd Huroni,- Pastor
Bible, school 10:00, ,\V. K. Mauney

General Superintende-nt.
Services for the 3rd Sunday in Advent: .

MornInn 11:00, sermon: Identify^
tag Evidence of the Christ.

Evening 7:00, Sermon: Drinking
From The Fountain of Life.

Light Brigade and Circle 2 of W.!
M. S. Sunday afternoon 2:30,

' Luthei} Ix-agues 6:00..
Boy Scouts, Troop 2, Monday evening7:00.

i W. M. S. Monday afternoon 3:30
at the. Church. t

Y<Jung Women's Circle Monday
Elvenliig' 7:30.
Church Council Monday Evening t

7:30, Pastor's Study.
t

Ca.techHn elasj Wednesday aft-!
ernoon 4:00.

..SAINT LLK.ES:
l|lble school 2:00. James Lackey,

Superintendent.
Service and sermon 3:00.

r _ ,

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

iipv l<1 w pftir fd.irip

14:45 Sunday school, is. s. Peeler,,
Superintendent. .

11:00 Pleaching by the pastor.
7:00 Sermon ifjF? the pastor.

Presbyterian Church
H«!T. 1* D. Patrick, Pa s-tor

30:00 A, M. Sunday School, 0 P.,
Thomas?oil, supt.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worsrip. Rev
Frank \V.» Price, Missionary to Chi-'
na, (will preach.

6:45 toung Peoples meeting
7:30 Evening Service. At this hour

vo hvel |omo the' congregations of
Pthe Presbyterian churches in the

neigQiborlng towns to hear this, gift.ed and eloquent missions ry.
7:15 P. M. Monday Boy Scouts.

Troop One. Carl Davidson Scoutmaete*.Jiafy Page, Asst. \4coutmaster.
"W« due;-.lay 7:00 P. M. Prayer

meeting at Margrace Community
House.

BOYCE MEMORIAL
CHURCH

He*. W. M. Boyee, PattdT
Bible School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11:00. The

pastor will spclrtk on "Before Christ.mas."
Vesper Service at 5:00 o'clock.

Hie second In the series. Voices Alonjsthe iBetblehem Road., will be
gtrep. A Maiden Replies, is the subject.
The Mid Wee* Sertricb is held

each Wednesday evening el 7:30.
The third message of ths Christmas
Series sill be given at dst* hour. 'A
Man Listens' is the subject.

(

. MCTMOB^WltRCH r
A. F\ COanor; Pastor

Sabbath school at 9:45.
Preaching by the pastor at 11:00

o'clock.
Ctaas meeting at 0:00 o'clock.
Preaching ail 7:1k.
The pastor, by request, will preach

at 7:15 Sunday night, Dec. 13th, on
the subject:' "WhkJh Coach do you
lido?" Thin sermon will be illustrate***
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LETS LOOK BACK
From Tha King* Mountain Harald

1W m W

NINETEEN YEARS AGO

DECEMBER 12, 1918
ft < , j

Ml*. J. M. Patterson made a businesstriy to Cbarlotte Tuesday.
I lair Ornvo R/'hrtAl Vino Konn t»J.

ponded until after Christmas on accountinfluenza. ^
Mrs. G. D. Hambrigtat has been

sick for several days.

YouSave
Money on your- Christ
mas Gifts when you Buy
from us. We have them
priced Even Lower than
in the Larger Trading
cities nearby.

.Look Over This List.

.Compacts (all kinds)
r-Yardley (the complete

line
.Cara Nome
.Evening In Paris Sets
.Fitted and Unfitted

Bags.
.Leather Zipper Cases
.Bill Folds and Bill

Fold Sets
.Five Year Diares
.Scrap Books
.Cigarette Case and

Lighter Sets
.Gift Stationery, Cards,

Seals and Wrapping
1 Accessories
.HoHingsworth Candies
.Scheaffer Fountain
Pens

.Shade Lahips

.Wrist Watches

.Combination Brush
and Mirror Sets

.Heating Pads
DOLLS and TOYS

.Xmas Cigars

Just received Brand new

line Glassware and Wood
- Y/* -i

ware and Play Dogs and
Bears.

COME IN AND SEE
*

-> * *" »*" * *«?

You Stove With Safety it

your RcxaH Store.

Kings MonaUin
Drag Co.
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*
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Copyright it37 by United Artieto corp.

What Has Qoni Birou: '

King Rudolf is drugged on the
eve ofihls coronation, and Rudolf
Rassendyll, Englishman ana
double for the king is persuadedto take his place at the 8tretsau
ceremonies to thwart the plot ofthe king's brother Michael. Complicationsensue when Rassendyllfinds himself falling in love
with Princess Flavla, the king'sintended, and xchcn the king ie
spirited au-au by the conspirators.Lured into a trap by .Antoinettedo Mauban, Michael's
sweetheart, Rassendyll learns
where the king is being held,beats off the murderous attack
of conspirators determined to
put Attn out of the way. After a
touching farewell with Flavia,RassendyII and his aides set out
for the caefle where the king i«
held prisoner.

Chapter Six
bublltkini a but or operation*

at thr royal hunting lodct, Reesendyll.Zapt and Frit*, with a retinue
r their loyal friends, began mappinethe throat on Zenda oaatle.
The king, woundod. wank and

A terrific duel which rt

emaciated, lay In a bleak dungeonof the farthest receases of the medievaledifice.
Michael called and tried vainly to

have the monarch sign documents
at abdication, promising him a
handsome competence from his
own civil list if he trov.ld resign
and take up re»i-'~...c across the
border.

"I haven't llve.l r.ke a king,"
Rudolf told him. ' bu nt least I can
die like one."
At the suggestion Of Michael,

Rupert .made one more effort to
ally Raseendyll. The impudent,
branny fellow wei^t dlrecty to the
hunting lodge, where after dacarch
by the guards, who relieved him of
hie firearms, he waa admitted to
the paeudo-king's presence.
"Raeaendyil," said Rupert, "you're

a man aftei uiji uwn heart. iTmW
ly, you and I aro the only two personawho arc worthwhile saving in
this whole affair, aren't we? Now

, here is my plan for us. Attack the
castle boldly. Let your friends be in
the lead. Arrange the time with
me. Black Michael will fall. The
King? You don't want to find him.
You won't. That's provided for.
And your friends, if they fail too,
only you and I are left who know
the truth . understand. I, Rupert
of Hentzau, and you, King of the
Realm."

Rareendyll's insulting laugh at
.this amazing proposition flushed
Rupert with anger.
As Raseendyll turned to repeatthe proposal to Zapt and Frits,

Rupert hurled a dagger, which hissedpast Rnssendyll'6 head and
burled Itself in the wall. Rupertleaped through an open window to
the back of his horse and escaped.First news of conditions inside
4Kn on a 4 In wasi Vtrmi rvV» * 4a iU* J

" UO IU IUC IVUgV
by Michael's own servant, Johann,
who for a bribe had betrayed hla
master. Ho brought with him the
mate or the can ing Antoinette had
given Rassendyll.A' plan of action was epeedllymapped out. Rasacndyll wae to
wim the moat alone, cut down the
two guards of tho prisoner and defendthe king until Johann dropped
the drawbridge and allowed the
rescuing party to enter the castle.
A pale moon rode the sky that

night when Rasscndy)!, Frits and
Zapt, accompanied by a score of
their best fighting men bringing upthe rear, waited on tho oppositebank of the moat.
The signal came and Rccacndyll
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Soup, Routed Long Isli
Style Fried Rabbit, T1
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dropped into the moat and imun
silently and skillfully to the csatlc.:Jobsnn met him as he emerged'from the water and guided him to
Antoinette's room, where a glass of
brandy and a heavy sweater were
given him.
Rupert's infatuation for Antoinetteproved the undoing of all the

carefully laid plans. Visiting her in
her boudoir, he was surprised i»yMichael In the midst of violent lov.omaking,which Antoinette had encouragedin the hope of keepinghim occupied and out of the wny
while Rassendyll made his way to
the king.
As Michael relaxed a moment,

while covering Rupert with his
pistol, Hentzau whipped out a con-,
cealed dagger and plunged It info
Michael's heart.
Noticing the great doors to the

windlass alcove were ajar, Hent7ail went thsii and<
Johann trying to drop the drawbridge.Putting hie knife to the servant,Rupert spread the alarm and
rushed for the guardroom.
Rassendyll bad already disposed

of the guards, Kraftatein and Bersonln,when he turned to find him- *

self covered by Rupert's pistol.
"I really am sorry to finish you

off," said Rupert, oocklng his
pistol.
"Just a minute," Interrupted

I

get through tho castle.

Rassendyll; "how do you know but
it's Be rsonin whose body is floating
iq the moat and not tho king.Can't
we have a smoke while we talk it
over?"
Rupert pulled out his clgaretto

case, half suspecting a trick, and
loosed it over.
"Half of mv kingdom for a

match, Hentsau." ,

Holding the cocked pistol in bis
right, Rupert fished in his left
hand and threw him a packet or I
matches. In catching the matches,
Rasendyll dropped the cigarette
case by an overturned chair. He
bent as if to pick up the case.

'

"Never mind that!" barked
Rupert.
But be was a split second too

late. Rossendyll picked up the chair,
dashed at Rupert, who fired wildIjas.tiro Chair' Knocked ino gun
from his hand. Both men picked up
sabers, the handiest weapons avail*
able and began a terrific duel which
raged throughout the tunnels and
pellar of the castle. Fighting at
corps-a-corps, each man tried to
smash tho other's face with his
Bword hiit. and in the desperatetight-lipped struggle, they finally
crashed down on the floor besides
the windlass.
With a final furious effort, Ras- '

sendyll rolled on top of Rupertand with a slosh, cut the rope. Tho
drawbridge dropped with a tcrrifio
clatter. As the sound of the rescuers'horees crossing tho bridgereached Rupert's ears, he leapedthrough a window Into tho moat
and swam away into the darkness,making good his escape. The king;although badly hurt, was saved.
Rassendyll's masquerade was ever.
Now came the ordeal of facingSlavic.
For one mad moment, they talkedof running away togother, "I love

your madness, dear, for one lovely
moment, I too was mad. But is
lova the only thing? If it were 1
could follow you to the end of the
world. I don't know why Qod has
let me love you, but I know that I
must stay.

"I think God shows his purposes
to such as you," said Kasseudyll.
Zapt and Fritz escorted him to

tho border. There were tears In the
eyes of both as they bade him
goodby.
"Goodby Englishman," said stern

old Zapt. "you'ro the finest Elphbergof them all."

THE END.
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"What's He Doi
Search Mel"

STUOV CLUB TO SPONSOR tc
CHRIStMAS PLAY pi

"The Other Wine M*n" sponsored C
ty the Study Club, will be given at
Central. Methodist church. '

Monday
l ight, December 20. at 7:00 o'clock. K
Mrs. N. K. McOill will have charge cl
of a program of Chrht'tnns Music toiw
he given, in connection with the piny It

.. A silver offering wliT be tnkeir ami '1'
money received will be tun: ?d over J
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> local Red Cross treasurer. Th«
iiblic is iilvdted to attend.
T owmWtvdtowdLwoadadC^owd id* ^ t«f" itiwm uwtmU'i

LEAN UP CEMETERY ».

El Bethel community will meet at
I Bethel Wednesday, Dec. 16 to
lean up the cemetery. All those
1u» have friends and relatives bur» ,

>«t. thete are re<ttiesteel to be present
lib ladies will serve dinner at tho
lib Hottse for all workers.
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